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thrift nro yet not acquired. Tho from China clay, by means of elec- havo nuver been excelled. Already for St. Louis mining investors, as
it includes in its nearly 400 mining
financial outlook is so unfavorable tricity, has been under experiment tho
peach trees aro in full blossom properties very largely prospects
th ut bunk shares and similar socur- - for Homo time. The direct appli- and
a number m which St. Louis is
promise to bear an abundance
itioa have auffcrod a decline of 30 cation of electricity, to tho process of
delicious fruit. The pear and interested. J ust now all outside
to 50 per cent.
work is practically abandoned, owof gold extraction from buth
apple trees aro commencing to bud,
of tha weather,
and refractory ore by amal- and indicate a fregnnucy fully ing to the severity water
of
and good
plenty
Uov. Itoss, ot iMew Mexico, says
though
gamation, whoreby the sickening equal to that of tho peach. Tho times nro insured next summer by
Denver Republican, 1ms of
tha
tho merenry is prevented, is ono grape viii"s nro in fine condition, this same cause. Tho greatest cunout a message to tha legislature of
of tho latest ; but by no means one and undoubtedly will yiuid as largo riosity is in relation to tho work
tha territory, reooininendir.fr, that of the least
being (ioue in tho Lady Franklin,
important improvea
it memorializo congress upon tho ments, which the mining world a crop as ever.
largo interest in which is held m
Tiie mining proepect never lookEngland. It has been flooded for
nucsliou cu tuo construction ot a owes to this powoiful but, as yet,
ed brighter aud goes to prove what some time, but is now about pumpdeep harbor on tlie Texas coiiHt. imperfectly understood and partihas frequently been as erlod that ed out. It Wi'.s recently examined
Doubtless the rccointnondation
developed agency. Tha applially
of this territo- in behalf of tho English holders by
the milling imbu-trwill bo favorably acted upon. New cation of
a St. Louis exp rt, who was to give
to
amalgamatelectricity,
ry is n:i yet iu its infsucy. The instructions .is to how to work it.
Mexico L deeply interested in the
inventhe
is
said
by
machines,
new strikes st Ilermosn, and all Ho advise! explorations on tho upconstruction of such h harbor, for ing
tor "to result in tho saving of 25 to through tho
Range, and the per levels, but what little work has
it would bo directly beneficial to 35
per cent more gold, than against favorable outlook throughout the been done since lias been on exact
the trade of tho territory.
Tho iman average from precisely tho same mining camps of this country
ly the opposite policy.
hero
that
there is
electricprevails
worked
without
ores when
sufficient proof that rich mineral pression
The quarrel over tho lease of
a disagreement between the Eag
him
Tho
method, however,
ity."
deposits aro rwrywheie located in lish and American holders, and
lamia of the Cherokee strip, connot yet received much practical at- - those respective places, an
it is that they aro now playing a game
taining 0,000,000 of acres of the teutiou.
in which each side
only a matter of a short limo when of freeze-out- ,
finest grazing lands, for tho
to purchase. Work on most
desires
aswill
these
prove
developments
Bum of
continues,
of the other properties is also susAu important provision the Ok- sertions to be facts.
nud now developments are being
pended. The Eclipse, a St. Ixiuis
Tho wool crop tins year will be
inadd. Tho most important of tho lahoma bill which has passed by
property, has struck water in the
Tho
noth
of
immense
ono
that
is
the
honso
sheep
proportions.
reciting
individu-iild'leper workings, and baa been
s
money really paid was to
to shnt down. It has
and not to tho officers in their ii)2 in tho act of organizing tho parsed a g'Kd winter, and are now compelled
in that part of the mine,
ore
good
w
wool
hich
of
full
bo
to
const
au
a
Khali
rind
cat
wearing
oflicial capacity. Tho affidavits of territory
to $10, and which hail
running
numerous individuals have been tlumzo any person 1o enter upon w ill bo ready to ahear as soon as improved almost daily for two
in the Chero tho weather turns a little warmer. weeks, carrying, also, considerable
tuken, and if tLcro ia not a division or occupy any lands
zinc. The company is uufortuuaU
settle
aud
Oklahoma
outlet
kee
of tho spoil it will bt) laid oeforo
in its present predicament. Tho
BKTTKJl SO, riiRIfM'S.
tho
until
after
ment
T.S
or
otherwise,
tho legislature.
water was struck in the winzo, and
Iinlinn tiibes and commissioners
Washington, Jan. 31, A repub- must be elevated in it, carried
Gon. Ijongsfroet predicts that provided for in tho bill have conlican peuatorial caucus was ludd to- through the drift and elevated
there will bo no Solid South in cluded an agreement to that effect. day, tlie result of which was the through the shaft This is hardly
and buforo work cm be
After tho agreement ban been
1892. This prophecy will undoubtadoption of a resolution insisting possible,
resumed a shaft will have to bo sunk
bo
before
shall
tho
laid
made
it
of
to
the
break
bo
realizod.
from
union
on the admission
Tho
edly
to the winzo. Tho (Jray Eagle,
the bourlxms which has already president, who is authorized and states of North lakota, South
about which there is considerable
Montana and Washington uncertainty, is advertising an apbegun iu Missouri and tho two required to issue his proclamation
for three patents, and inVirginias will bo completed before declaring such relinquished land territories. While it ia regarded plication do
to
tends
fix
and
tho
something that will
for
settlement
as expedient that constitutional
tho next presidential canva:.a. Tho open
into prominence again.
it
bring
such
which
and
after
tima
from
ballotbo
two
called
in tho
conventions
bos robbery and
policy of
The Lochiel, which was Isiught in
assassination entered on in Arkan-Bi- s lands may bo taken. It is provid- Dakotas to pass upon the constitu- by its creditors, is doing nothing,
ed that any person who may enter tion tho senators resolved that an
but as soon as it is worked it is exby agents of the democracy
will probably carry that state also upon any part of tho land contrary other vote would bo required upon pected to h!iov something nnio
di
The Silver
into tho republican column before to thso provisions nud prior to the the question for a decision. Tharey than it slso befon.
i.i' the hau ls of its
is
Queen
fixed
the
timo
proiu
by
president's
is a lack of unanimity, however,
the noxt election for a chief
creditorsv-buit is expected that it
clamation shall not be permitted to
takes place.
regard to New Mexico: Senators will he a 'subject for the reorganizamako entry upon any lands, or lny were not wanting to support tho tion of the company and a resumpFrom the Vitgimt Ne
Kittrrt!,
offerclaim thereto in the territory.
policy, tion of work, though it is new
adoption of a
Eureka, formerly tho metropolis,
ed for lease on a royalty. The
which would inclado the territory.
is now fast becoming the necrojtol-i- b
Templar, owned in St. Louis Hni
Samonn
The
not
eas
It was urged on the other hand Kausas City, with heudquarters in
is
difficulty
of Eastern Nevada. The furthose who insist that owing to the peculiarities of the latter city, will,,it is ieiorted,
naces are all abut down, and all the ily appreciated by
on thinking of tho islands of the the people of New Mexico tho ter- start out, on au active campaign as
f nrnaee mon who are able to do so
Eneitio as only groups of savage- - ritory was not fitted for admission soon as tho weather will permit.
are getting out of the town. SomeThe Satisfaction, worked here unof which noth
as a state. The statements
times half a dozen depart in a siu-- possessed territory,
der b'ase, has heeu dropped. Nothin the petition from Albu ing i beii.i.' done ou the Iconoclast
The
ing lett"r enn oo prnccted.
day. The suits begun against fact is
that
is
or ltwucl 1, tiiougo
after
both are
group
group
against admissiou recentquerque
tho miners aud furnace men for
to le in good shape to
civto
forward
of
a
were
thought
to
passing
degree
qnoU
congress
ly
presented
cutting scrub pinea for fuel is ruin- ilization
when work is actively resumThe final
comparable to the larger ed iu this connection.
ed. The Enterprise is ju ,t begining the country. All this, too, is continents. Within
the next cen- decision of the caucus was that the
for stult'eut long ago ami of a kind
ning to get out ore. 'ljiese nte n!
w ill bo unthe
islands
tury
larger
committee on territories should St. Louis propertit a. and, with he
that would not be celled timlwr in
der th highest culture, Mild the frame a substitute for the house exception vi rite C5ims.r,ictii n, a
i.ny eastern state. Luckily for the
homes of art and education.
bill and that the rejection of the expected to amount to 6oinetliiug.
people iu this part of Net adit, all
are
constructed
on
ii
the
bill by the house would saddle
being
our piue stumps were loiigagodng
Tlirt irjes continuous sleppbig-en- r
and
reswould
are
others
le
;
Islands,
otherwise
I'm
Sinn
thut
the
rinllippiue
up
bjdy
unpleasant
s rviee iu the world is 'hat on
uao.
imve
liu
projected elsewhere. The Phillip-pin-e ponsibility of the people of the
tho
S.iuta Fe system, vLii' j runs
p;. eking alhiut the bills surround
group possesses over 7,000,-00- 0 wet. When tho bili ia inadi up it
fiom Sau Diego,
nute iK'tik in
ing tin i ouiHtocjt,
through
is
fine
as
a
territoinhabitants,
will be pushed through the senate California,sleepers
to Chicago, a
Jruxl. 'J bey niny come eveu now,
L
ry as New Zealaud, and capable of with the greatest expedition as it is of ",31 1 mils.
j ever, nuil count the hole.
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In committee on tho whole, atter
much argument, Mr. Foster agread
to Socorro's proposition to cede to
Sierra four townships covering the
headwaters of the l!io Alamosa,
aud the bill was amended accord
ini'ly.
When the commitb"e of the
whole arose it reoorted its uction
to tne house, ami ou motion of Mr.
Foster tho bill was ordered en
crossed as amended.
The houso bill providing for the
erection ot an uisane asylum is in
lloui- good hands Messrs. Foster,
:

From tho Albuquerque Dcmnr.it.

A "Catholic-- , educator, writing ia
the Las Vegas Optic, says :
We do not want sectarian schools.
What we do want is liberty to instruct our own children ia tho
schools of their faith, outside of

school hours, for which no Catholic teacher has ever asked or wi;i
ever ask, remuneration from the
state. What wo do want aro Catholic teachers tor Catholic children,
and that we have a right to demand.
The position assumed by the educator is all right, from his standpoint Hut does tho public school
taw assume that a teacher shall
six flours a day with the
struggle
i
l.i
in.;,.
i.
brains of a score or inoro
budding
conservative measuro. It names children, aud then after
study
consti
to
residents ot each couuty
hours teach whatever the
tute an asvluia board and provides of the scholars may desire?parents
The
that the building shall be of brick public school is for the children ot
of
inmates
bv
the
manufactured
all uations, creeds and colors, and
tho penitentiary, an economical the teacher is responsible for ths
nrovision. aud states that the total
during the hours tho law
cost of the structure shall not ox pupils
aud no longer. The
prescribes,
coed 810.000.
school
is to fit boys and girls
public
Mr. Foster, of tho special comfor taking honorable positions in
stibsti-tiil- o
a
mittee, reported favorably
life, and it is not tho aim of tus law
for C. 15. No. 10S. an act to to train a child in
any school of reprevent women from entering sa ligion. At tho demand
of tho Cathof
loons for tha purpose
drinking olics of tho east tho
of tho
reading
therein.
Bible has been dispensed with, and
On motion tho substitute was with that weut the
last remnant of
adopted and finally passed by a sectional teaching. New Mexico
vote of 11 to 5, tho nays being wants teachers of
irreproachable
Messrs. baoa, Lucero, Sanchez, moral
of education sufficharscser,
SuilTen.
Tafoya and
cient to, at least,
a knowlOu motion of Mr. Kistler, uuder edge of the solid iinpait branches
print
iry
H.
li.
of
the
rules,
h suspo'isiou
in both English and Spanish ;
No. 28, an act regulating tho salo teachers whose
own lives aro a Jes- of drugs, medicines and poisons, eou lnrectitmle. truth aud eharitv.
was taken up and tho house weut The homo and the
clergy are tno
into committee of the wholo. Upon proper places and tho
proper
rising the committee reported the sons to inculcate relnius per
doc
bill favorably and it was at once trines an t turn tho
mind
yielding
taken up and passed.
to ihiugs spiritual.
Mr. Catron's council memorial
No. 3, asking cougress to roduoe OF
tueajju.uhmZisvoln
type.
tho prioo of land in forfeited railOaVlule. (
1'eu un l I'.uw.
road grants from !?. 50 to !1.U" per
Tho Las Vegas, New Mexico.
acre, was taken up on motion of Optic ot Jitnuwy 11th, contains
Mr. Kistler, rend three times and tho portrait, and a
lengthy obitu
notice of the death of Rev. Y.
The chair announced having li, Kihtler, "tlio faithful
pastor,
:
signed tlio following bills
tho able preacher, tho popular cit
1
C. 15. No.f)t), relative
vagrants. izen and a good ilhii gone." l'lm
0. li. No. 40, to repeal suction reverend getttlom in was
a mother
other of Airs Idituo ilosiiiaii. of Oakdule.
2031, compiled laws, uiul
purposes.
tie had been sick but a weuk prior
0. 13. No. 57, an act to amend to his death, ilis
portr ait shows
tho Silver City charter.
him to havo been a m.tu of strong
to
C. 1$. No. 10, au act relating
intellect and undoubted piety : and
the liling of informations.
of great bv.uovolcimd ; a m m wlu
C. H. No. 48, an act relating to was an exponent of the
"charity
guarantee corapaniws.
which Christ tried to rove an idea
C. E. No. Si, an act to repeal of. W'h infer from tho article tlfat
chapter Xll, session of laws of while he was a man of most posi
1881.
tive convictions, ho was yet chari
C. 13. No. 01, an act relating to
tably disposed toward those who
forms of pleadings.
had different ideas even to thosa
referact
in
C. E. No. 101, an
wdio were positively
wronjr through
ence to information in ciimiuul blindness or
ignorance uotiu anv
for
other
and
cases,
purposes.
way i'hansaic and intolerant liu
C. 13. No. 110, an act to amend face shows him to havo bon a mau
tho act providing foi the repair of of tho world in urbanity, and kindpublic roads and highways.
ly charitable in fooling to aU manThe Senate.
kind, and yet truly an Apostle of
Committee on enrolled bills, to Christ, haviug i: instincts toward
which was referred tho matter per- using tho iB.,mue nud political
taining to bills in tho bauds of tho mothodjgfuich shall eventually
back to the dark
secretary of the territory, respect- turn Jjworld
Y o
ful! v report: That they have ex
copy nothing from his
amined all bills passed by boJ.V'Tioug obituary notice ; we make our
branches of the fegislature p;;v in deductions from his face a face of
the hands of tho secretarvAiid find the Abraham Lincoln type and
that council bills No.
substitute, none but a truly Kood mau ever has
reference to a faco of that typo, lie was buried
entitled "Au oct-ft- i
cert i tied aeoos. a is. "
by the Odd Fellow of Las Vegas.
No. 10..en'titled "An act relating
to cognovits by confession."
A fine line of Staple and Taney
No. 37, an act relating to pro Groceries at the lliJlsboro
Mercanceedings iu civil cases.
tile store.
No. 'j , an act relating to an act
to fix the fees of justices of tho
James M. Young, of Kingston,
peace and constables.
wishes to inform the public that he
No. 17, an act permitting certain has several thousand feet of lumpersons to bring an action of re- ber and mining timber tuat he
plevin, and for other purposes.
wishes to exchange with the peoNo. 89, au act providing for the
of Sierra
for gold and
ple
aualifiuations of justices of the silver dollars. county
Orders by mail will
ofand
other
peaco aud constables
receive prompt attention,
tf
.

.,

rv

fr

'i-7- ,'

.

fices.

No. 82. an act concerning the
uegotia bilily of promissory notes.
No. 7, an act relating to proceedings in criraiual cases.
No. 13, an act entitled "An act to
provide for filing vacancies iu county offices, aud for other purposes,"
Hire all bern npproved by ths gov-

Mrs. J. Criger, of the Grand
Central hotel, llermosa, S. M.,
has rented the hotel to her daughter, Mrs. Ida Ileilly, who will, after
the 10th of this month, take entire
management. The accommodations
will be
m yhry respect,
the table boi!!?y furnished
with
ernor of the territory.
market aflords.
everything
And that council bills :
The travy&iig public cannot do
No. 2G, an act to provide for the bettor,.-fhi- u
give this hotel their
in
and
laws
printing of the journals
47
pilronage.
Spanish and printing the official re18SS-- 9.
the
for
year
ports
Every person desirous of
No. 42, au act to amend '!apter an elegant holiday preseut, making
which
4, entitled public pnnVr, title 30, would be appreciated by a friend,
of the compiled laws? territory of or the loved ones at home, would
New Mexico. ,
do well to call at Burgo's gallery
No. 1, an act to repeal an act en- at Kingston.
titled ?'An act to provide the means
Tansill's Punch Cigar at the
to enable the penitentiary authori
Mercantile Com- ties to employ convicts in mining Hillsborough
j pany's store.
cool."
tirst-clas- s

tf

j

Jrra funis'

.tfwtaty.

LOCAL HAPPENINGS.
Intrmnltunal lnr.
Examine the stock of Furniture
and Curpets at the llillsl.oiongh
ISi

Mprcautilrt Company's Btoi.
Hon. N. Galles has been called to Santa Fe on lffgiHlutive business.
A banking Iiouho is to bo startsd at
Lake Valley by eaHterneapituliNU.

Just receivpil, two cars of Corn

and Oats nt tlio llilbiloro

Mereaii-til- e

Co.'s store.
Chaso.of Kingston, paid the
Advocate a jileasaut vixit Tuesday.
Mr. J. M. Young anil wife, late of
Kingston, left Thursday morning for
I'hoenix, Arizona.
Rev. N.

AV.

nd Notions a

Dry (Iools
at tlio Hillsborough
cantile Company's (store.

sp-ciil-

ty

Mer-

FATAL ACeiDEXT AT THE MAMIE
RICHMOND.
Friilay morning last a gloom vat cast
ovw (his iirotuierous camp by the death of
one noble miner and tho injury of anolh
er. The name of the deceased, John
Myuot, an Englishman, from Essex; the
injured, Ed l'aine, who is badly bruised
and jarred, but no seriously. Jim Duncan
t'jo had a narrow esoajw. The facts in the
ease are these: A bucket full of ore was
being hoisted from the mine and when
about 100 feet up the wire cable broke in
two, tho bucket falling and breaking
the scull, jaw, hack,' both hips and knees
of the deceased and injuring l'aine as
aliove stated. Tho cable had been pur
chased but H short time, the breakage be
iug one of thone accidents unaccountable
The coroner's incpiest consisted of Meaf.ru
Webster, Guiles, Keller, l'rice, long and
Lannon. Tho funeral will lake place to
day at one o'clock.
When a captious subscriber is lost
savsthe Optic, that paper most always
g its another that pays just as well. Wo
you sec that the man who cavorts around

and blows like a Texas steer because bo
has stopped his paper, only shows his
lack of something in his upper story and
damages himself more than the paper.
A.
nobby line of JJnta at the There is a gentlemanly way to have a paHillslioro Merciintilo Coinpany'H per discontinued and an ungenllemanly
store.
way, hut come as it may the Optic always
Hufiiiws I so brink between Ilillsboro complied with the request to discontinue
and Kingston that an extra hack has been a paer. It is hope that even fools will
understand that we do not want to force
put on the road.
them to read tho paper, much less force
Tho Saci't'ssors to Perrault &. them to read it and we get notliing.for it
Calion have just received a fiuo lot What is said of the Optic applies also to
of wall pHper.
the Advocate.
Messrs. Trown A Co. have about
te-their building opposite the

com-ji- h

court-hoim-

o.

1

Tim following very sensible advice
Mr. Mead, sr., has gone to Kansas City
to visit his wife, who will return with him from that great and sensible man, Peter
in a few ttavs to Ililltiboro.
Cooper, of New York, is respectfully
referrod to a few busincsn men in
tho
Ilillsboro
Just ro.ceivej by
in this section : "In all towns where a paMercnutiln Company one cur load
per is published every man should ad1'riJe of Denver Flour,
vertise in it, even if nothing more than a
card stating his name and business enLouis Guiles and his bride have
housekeeping on his ranch over gaged in. It pays the advertiser and it
lets people at a distance know that the
the creek. '
town you reside in is a prosperous comHome mining deals have taken place
men. An the seed is
munity of
this week by which a considerable amount sown
so tho harvest recompenses. Never
hands.
of money has changed
pull down your sign while you expect to
,
after a week's hunt- do business."
V. S.
ing, is ajin at home. Ilillsboro conseA stingy man never louses an opportuquently M three shades livelier.
nity of getting something for nothing and
in another ethnnii will be found an
his efforts to bring about this end are
artieln from the Globe Democrat sometimes verv amusing. Old Mr.
on milling mutters at and around
who lives about IS miles from Late Valley, is what his neighbors! all very close;
but grasping as he is theie is ono thing
I
'apt. Town and Leo Fleishman, both
of "Kington, took dinner at the Ilillsboro he will not accept, even for nothing, and
is intoxicating drinks of any kind.
They think the that
Thursday.
bo was asked to drink with sev- One
day
oo'inty Keat improving
t'Jeral of hi.1) neighbors nt the village store
Milam M .Kinney relumed from fVfo-i- n "No, thank
ye," he replied; "I never
onville, Arizona, Friday evening. He drink, gentlemen ; but if it's all tho same
tp?:iks highly of that part of tho Terri- to you, I'll take a gimlet instead."
tory, and nays that quite y emigration is
Louis Galles and Miss Lizr.io Gents,
feuding toward I'hoef
Imthof Ilillsboro, were, n Monday night
''
The noli! riiU' us of IWmoM have last, joined in the holy bonds of matrimoy
roOHto ny by tiie Rev. N. W. Oh ise. The
enter I
agrwunont t
Uniof
in
the
the
took
andu!l
deadly
carrying
pluee
persons
parlor
any
weartffi's or using o'osojue .language on on hotel and was witnessed by a large
tho'ir street
niimlierof their friends and acquaintances
bride and bridegroom enter on their
The roof on the residence of Mr. Gui- The
matrimonial life with cordiul wishes
fire
discovered
on
was
le
early Thursday
and success by the
for their
morning. Through the efforts of Louis AnvocATi: happiness
an I their numerous friends.
Galles and others the fire was soon exPome one, of late, has been forging the
tinguished.
of 8. I.indmier, of Lake Valley,
signature
Chan. Webster and Thomas Hall, the
Wormser & Co. , of
two prisoners who made their escape to drafts on Lind.uier,
to John
was
One
presented
Iteming.
last
week
at
calaboose
from the
Kingston
of (leorjretown, amounting to
were arrested at Kincou Tuesday and Brapaw,
Another was presented to tho house
placed in jail' here Wednesday evening $50.
It would tie well for business
at
Deiuing.
Lake
from
of
the
stago
01 the arrival
men to lie on the lookout. Detectives a
Valley.
nt work on tho case, and it is thylht
Lois on the south side of m iin street tliey have a strong clue.
are in more active demand than in other
Jerrol 1, Praetorian min- This is owing to ' iRev. tMonroe
d of the borough.
ueeu comnossiuneu iuv me
A
lias
ktnra
lsier,
location.
and
the high
dry
Mission Board of the Presbyterian
is to be erected in a short tiuie ia close Home
Church to preach at Kingston and HillsMr.
to
Worden's.
proximity
borough forthij coming year. He will b;
A prisoner in the Hillsborough jail assisted by Rev. George MtfClai j, a Moth-oiliminister.
sends us a complaint against his incarceration. Tho matter is ol too personal
A new bank is to be opened at tbi s
a nature to publish. The law must settle'
place by Messrs. Roynol dsc& Zollars, and
Lis case ; it is not the province of the will he known as the Sierra
County Rank.
.Advocate to do so.
It will be officered as follows : Jefferson
The streets of Ilillsboro have been Reynolds, president ; J. W. Zollars,
and W. II. Bueher, cashier.
crowded this week by lunsston people.
There is no deuyimj-fnfact, that pretty
"Johny" Geary, for whom everybody
little camp is loosing some of her best
citrons whv aro settling at tho county has a good word, has opened the bar
eeat.
lately owned by Dr. C. C. Miller. Johny
knows bow to dispense the inspiring
One of the most enjoyable masquerade tiluids to the satisfaction of all woo
may
took
which
was
that
parties lately given
favor him with a call.
plate at the Ilillsboro Restaurant on
A letter has lieen received from D. F.
Saturday evening. The little ladies, under whose direction it was given, are to McDonald, who left here several weeks
tb complimented on their success.
since for Xova Sootia, to visit his sick
wife. She is convalescent, but will not
s
"Jimmy" Adams, the old-tireturn again to this country.
practical shoemaker of Ilillsboro,
Hillslioro has several excellent equesrespectfully requests us to state that he
streets frequently
may still he found at his shop upon the triennes who grace the
hill. Jimmy is deserving of a generous now tbat the days are beautiful and the
snow disappearing from the
pitronage being an excellent workman
mountains.
and a g joj I jiio gv m. i..'.y .
Hop-jwell-

Kin-bto-

t

intvi

ceie-mon-

LAKE

VALLEY-

-

Special Correspondence.
is at present
As tho editor-in-chidown here gunning for subscriliera ut
short range, I takeioy pen in hand to in
form the devil, or whoever runs the pa
kt in his absence the editor's absence
I mean, not the devil's that Lnk;) Valley

r

ROYAL

S!VI

p cw rn o i .

J

WHOLESALE k

double-distille-

Chippwas up from the Vega Rlan-c- a
ranch Thursday, and went on through
to Las Crueos.
Mm.

Miss Emma Crews,, rid timed from California Wednesday where she luft been
for the past year attending school.
Jones and White expect to build a livery stabte on the lot between the county
clerk's office an 1 McDonald's saloon.

DEALEllS IN

MHLIIflir IL'IIUIinilUIQUr

is getting along very nicelv, thank you,
notwitludanding the few little thing we
l.rtvn bad to undergo this week. WIimi I
left Ireland, over thirty years ago, sbud
evict- derin." at the cruelty of the
or, I thought to find in America no such
Hut, here in this lovely spot,
things.
where an air of heavenly peace bloods
forever o'er the quiet bills, I find the era

el thirst for gold has entered, and no man
however iood and ureal, can liud where
toliivhishe.il in. less ho pays his rent
promptly or i.;oes to 01 1 Town. I exthis spring, if 1
po t to occupy a box-ea- r
don't get out a shipment mighty tixm.
But of what use is it to have a house?
Ijjok at Jimmy, awakened at midnight
by mysterious noise under his happy
.home ; stealing forth, hoi, hug Iiim trusty
as he
gun in bl hand and discover!
cl.iiii;a, a man trying lo bum down the
hoi;e. li" the win I had been favorable
perhaps nest m in.irg Lake Valley might
have been uunkei by only a (. kiiiew!
laundry and the Grand Cent ml hold
which I un ler.deiid is fire pro (
I underhand be has
been hunting uro'inj uluut m1; but he
don't litre, y.ij know, t s:iy anything
right out ; hoc.iticn, if ho did, Ilia Kernel
would k'U hi.n with his little gun! Before my reirmins ari carried out, 1 would
like to inform the surrounding country
that ths Grace Gcoiv'J Company have
Is'en exhibiting at llarbcr s hall. I tlojjtiot
wish to be too gushing in my praise ; but
although I have seen some very good acting in my life, I never be';.-.- saw such
acting as theirs. AVhes'S younger Mr.
Henry
sVg "Here's a new
George
Ooiin in Town'" Jrff- sane with so much
feeling he hroiiiffft tears to the eyes of his
audience ad the tickets were only four
bits! Wednesday the news leached us
that the. Lake Vulley prisoners had es
caped from Ilillsboro and gone to Mexico, but later returns prove I the news too
good to bo true. It. was only two gentlemen from Kingston who bad been making a survey of the railroad down to Kinroan
naa
.tome.
con, wli
iorgoi;en uie
Tom Cain guided them, back. Last Sunday tho Rev. Mr. Chase, of Kingston
preached a strong and eloquent sermon to
i nan a uui uous same
a lull House,
evening up at Hilly Devins, but Ed. bad
four trays. Ed. de dtthe car ls. Nejt
Mac.
Sunday I'm goingto church.
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Selocted Stock
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We 1'uy From Firat Huds, and Our Friceu Defy Competition.
Our Stock of

BY

m

GrQQBS,T

Absolutely Pure.
01

This powder never varies. A mnrve1
purity, strenu'in ano wnoiesomener;

More econon deal than the ordinary kVMs
and cannot bo soi l in conipetitioiyvith
tint multitude of low test, short. Teielitv
alum or phosphate powders, ,old only
in cans. Koyal linking l'ujpor Co., li)
Wall street. New ork.

Aro

To William Killev. of
the unknow n heirs of William Killev,
ou are hcronv notilieil mat I nave ex- nded one hundred dollars (ifltli)) upon
the "Iowa I'Mlo" mining claim and one
hundred dollars (flOO) upon the "Wild
Cut" mining laiin, in labor and im
provements, upon said claims, both situ
ated in the Las Animas Mining District,
Sierra coiuitv. Territory of New Mexico,
as will appear by certificate filed on the
lib day ol .lanuarv, IMjill, in the oliice ot
tlio Recorder, of said county, said ex
penditure Indue made bv me iiihiii each
of said mining claims in order to hold
them under the provision of Section
I nited
M Revised Statutes of the
States, and being the amount required to
hoid them for tbo year ending December
lllst, lKKs, and if within ninety days, af
ter Una notice by publication, you fail or
refuse to contribute your proportion, viz. :
One half of said expenditure, as
your interest in said claims wili become the proiierty of tho subscriber under said section
or

.Tessk 11.

Crank.

1IUOTI1EU IN ItLACK.
Two or three vedrs ago a negro

on
Kentucky, was

!oy

my place, near Franklin,
tormented with tin upparcnlly incurable
case of Scrofula, which lasted him u long
time and gave him great trouble. After
tryliigmuny other remedies, I utlngtli
went to I'r. Morris' drug store in this
place and bought several bottles of S. S.
S., bv taking which, and nothing else, )
was fully and (Kirmaiiontly crcd. He is
now a stout man, and at the tune I commerce! I giving him H. h. H. the bones
were working out of his arm could but
uso one arm, and tho doctors snid nothing
could do him any good; biit I had tried
8. H. 8., and seen it tried, and felt that it
would cure him.

Kr.,

giva orders from noiglibot-inAleaitloQ.

We
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ONLY $1 PER YEAR.

Postmasters or Ncwsdea'ers will receive your subscription, or
remit to

GLOBE PRINTING CO., Si. Louis.
Send for Sample Copy
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NOXRi'K FOR PL'RLICATION.
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I.ee Trucks, N. M., January 14, 1880.
d
Notice is hereby given that (ho
has filed notice of his
ilnal
intention to make
COM M ISSIO.V EUS' I'ltOC.'F.F-D- I
NS, proof iu support of hissupplemental
claim, and that
said proof will be made liefoie prnhiite
1S30.
clerk, Sierra county, llillslsiro, N. M., on
Hillsborough, N. M.,
March 4, 18811, via i Pedro Armijo on C.
Commissioners met p;raant to ad- K.
uw' section 0, tp 14,
l57, for tho
journment.
range li w.
He names the following witnesses to
Present : Fred liidoer and R. N.
his continuous residence upon, and
prove
M.
WebJ.
and
comm?K'nera.
Greeley,
cultivation of, said land, viz : Joseph N.
clerk.
ster,
Durund, Itenito Aruiijo, Juan Armijo,
Mr. I iafiier was chosen chairman, of Cotiuii AllietiuH, of Sierra county.
Fimi'xo G. buiKi.im,
the ,0'ting.
Hegister,
petition from the citizens asking that
N0TICK OF PCRLICATION.
II. Robb bo appointed constable with
Lanu Ot'riou, Las Chi cks, N. M.
and
in and for precinct N. .1, was rea
January 8, 188').
S:iid
oliice.
J. II. Robb was appointed to
Notice is hereby triven that the follow
G. W. Fox was appointed road supering named settler has tilod notice of bis
visor for precinct No. M, tbo former ap- intention to make nmit proof in ptipport
of his claim, and that said proof wi'i be
pointee having failed to (pidify.
made before l'robate t!lerk, Merra counThe following lionris were approved, viz; ty, at Hillslioro, N. M., on February 18,
S,
188!), viz. : Christobal Chavez m
Jesus Oehoa as river commissioner.
section
for the swj nw!4' nw1 j sw
Juan Jose Garcia, road suiervisir pre- 340'J
18, township 14 s, range 3 west.
cinct No. 5.
lie names the following witnesses to
Jose K. Romero, road supervisor pre- prove his continuous residencuupou, and
cultivation ol, said land, via. :
cinct No. 8.
S. M. l'l'TNAM,
A. J I. Norton, road supervisor precinct
J so. B. Yoast.
No. 10.
Fioto ltieiiMins.
Aiovs PnmssEU,
Jacob Dines, road supervisor precinct
Of Sierra county.
No. 11.
KllUINO G. SllIKLUS,"
No.
Miquel Silver, constable precinct
51
Register.
4.
Third
of
the
Court
District
Iitdjhe
Frank Rollf, constable precinct No. 12.
of the Territory of New
I
That
be
allowo
sheriff
an
the
Ordered,
Mexico, Sitting withiu and for the county
extra guard for the jail from Feb. 2, 1SST), ot Sierra, at the March term A. 1). 18.SU
1
thoreof
to March '5, SS'.t, at a salary of $2.50
Anuio K, Sanders, Complainant )
jier day.
!
ss.
vs.
to
board
the
adjourned
Whereupon
Nicholas B. Sanders Resixindent )
uieet on the first Monday in April next.
The said respsindent, Nicholas 1$. SanFukb LiNDNrn,
Tenioorarv Chairman.
ders, in the nlsjvo entitled cause, is hereAttest: J. M. Wcostkr, Clerk.
by notified, that a suit in Chancery has
been commenced against him in the disTho placers are fitill turning up trict court of the lliird judicial district iu
the county of Sierra, Tertheir filthy lucre iu ehnpe of gold and for New
of
Mexico, by sai I complainritory
in
and
exchange
nupgnRi
getting
Annie E. Sanders, praying that the
sol ul shekels from our own Uncle ant,
lionds of marriage now existing between
Samuel. '1'sh for the placers.
you, the said Nicholas U. Sanders and
her, the snid Annie F. Sanders, be disdkaf"
solved and annulled, and that, the said
I was the victim of ihe wort Catarrh complainant tie restored to her maiden
that 1 ever hear t of. I was entirely deaf name, Annie K. Heller, and tbat the cus-tin one e.r,and aii thg io.i Is ef n.y :.ose,
!y all (O'i'rol 'if the elrld, Alice HinF. J. Flemming, one of Hills'ioro's including part of the lione, slouched oif. ders, he given and decreed to her and al
so for general relis.
most energetic and enterprising minerg,. No treatment benefited me, and physicians said I would never lio any tiotte.r. I
You, the said Nicholas R. Sanders, are
piid the Advocatk a visit this week and took 8. S. S. as a last resort and it bsf en- also notilieil that unless you entr your
subscribed for the county.
tho
tirely cured mo. I have been well four nppMrance in said suit on or
rears and no xigu of return of that dread- lirnt day of the next March term of said
J. M. Young, of the I'l.wers, who owns ful disease.
court, commencing on the lithday of
Mfis. Jojo riiiNK roLiriLt ,
eunfiuro
some valuable claims thaie, looked in upM:irob, A. !. 18811, a deeree;i(
Due West, H. 0.
therein will be taken ugainxt you and
on us Thursday on his way to Kingston.
Swift's Feeific is entirely a vegetable said suit proceed tea final decree, accordHe rerxrUthe I'lacers as looking up.
medicine, and is the only nindiciiw tbat ing to tle rulaa of sai l court and tee
has ever curel blood
eerofula, course of a court of equity.
The insurance adjusters paid a cash blood humors and kin poisoning,
Ired dii,tses. Send
Dated this 9th day rf January, A. D.
1
for our books on 111 joi and Skin Dilatclaim to the Sierra La J si Cattle Com18SU.
W. J. JOHLIN,
Clerk of said Dialrict Court.
pany of fdl.GVM f a- dainaea done at tha es, mailed free.
F.I.UOTT & 1'lCKBTT,
Ths Swift Spifcmc Co.,
recent fire at Kingston.
Drawer 3, Atlanta, Gi.
Complainant'i Solicitors, Ililluboro,
New Mexico.
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Mcadquartefi'g .for Misaers,
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BOARD

BY THE DAY OR WEEK,
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first-clas-

.h

snow-cappe- d

Grocer

"Whole or ground peppsr,

Lady customer "Well, if
you are suro it is not adulterated with
eocoauut shells, I'll take ground pepper."
Grocer ' ' We never use cocoanuta. Walnut shells are the best. They are stronger. II jur mu ih do yo.i want ?"

madam?"

Miss Gagia Galles, one of the fair
debutautes at the grand masqoeiadj ball
Saturday evening last, exeitjd mavih.
comment from the onlookers by
ia which she susthe ta ij Mtie
tained her character as tha 1'a.iry Q U3n.

'

The Beautiful Engraving of the Celebrated Picture,

Mrs. Anna Opcenouth,

Terms Reasonable.
Proprietress,

1

e

t

pronir

Given Away"

January H, Im.hu.
parts unknown,

Franklin,

Complete.

g3TLAKC VALLEY

NOTICE OF
lljLLSBOUOl'UH, SlEBRV Co., N. M.,

d

Building! Material

u

v

wj

fid

yu.tJr

vi

mm imam.
v--s-

Clothiers, Fine Tailors and Men's Furnishers.
Send for samples and measuring Manks.
on approval can be returned at our expense.

Goods

F0HEST HOME SALOON.
JAMES E. MCARDLE,

Proprietor.
The Pioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept.. 1st
1882, by the present proprietor, J. H. McArdle, thebuildin,
in which the business is still carried on being the first complete frame building erected in Kingston.
The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors and Cigars
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.

1

A. L. GIBSON,
Practical Eoot and Shoemaker,
JiAJCB

VAIJiET,

W.

M.

a m?
Having lately returnr from Arizona, 1,'hitvo
at
Work
StauJ, aiid tim prepared to do the L!t
re-or- ene

A I'Mladel ph l.ii" iuiTes

Ilirlftr

eet About the

HAY SON

rle.f'i.

"V. 8, C." write frou l'h!!(5e!l.hl
that the population of that in In upward
tit cue mi Uk.il Vt Ibli lC'--J thatea thou-an- d
eitrht
are gunkm. There are nu-liuudrcl ilmn-h- of Uifftrerit dc laminations. 'I'bucv kre citiTau Quaker uacliug

I

y

New Route Across the con- tinent i

1

& CO.

MRS, D. G, MEREDITH,

It

.V

l.ni.'ie, N.M.
Culii.Ho uiouctaiDa
liuii),'e, eiut
Tori;ndo IX'I Muoi-tt- t
liar mark, nndvrliit each ear,
Jlornn bri.nd'i. J hit li.p.
bnuidud on left wide.
PoHtolBeo,

Poeioffiei,, I us 1'olon est, KierrH eoun'y, J,'
opiiiinri,
Contrary to a very
coantt
llance, A ii .h i rnncli,
lnut tlirouK'd with iiorilr liar inirlft,
undr htilf cr'ip each cfir.
tuva iu
coat, nor with women
Hors." bruud siium ae cuttle hut on left
la sober tl rnl ilrrsife and coal jccut tlo
shoulder,
Nor Jilt true that t!io uiuynUy of
Additional Jliuiul,
tiiwliif
uira ui, "thee Arid thou" In
left hip. Home
eiu;h other, or tbut street car coo-s- i
n left hip.NfY shave Biuua oiiK.de
uctur use this plain lauguaKe In Hiking
ti riHt hip.
(he paciigeis to fciov it littlu farther up W ) left sido.
J o" "le MllJ"e (l'iiiiml
front.
th'i'li
a
tla
As mall
th Quaker population la,
t
lunuttuce la felt tu th business
tobu Auiilrab.
Ufa of tha town. Tba mania fur peculation la let pronounced J era than iu any
lit her city la the Union. Tnrro are morn
olid Investments, frwer ilclillou vnliir.
IlreM on sUh-These are Btiuitlintf Quaker monuments of
:nr niirh l a itnie
what thrift unit industry will do when
.r until ri enrwue
lr on riKfitesr
compared with tlia furerialirai! fur wealth
that lnfihortitiliig life everywhere.
Joseph Wliiirttiu In a representative
Illuktilte.
Hoi. worth S,000,()W), mail iu
tlie nlrkrl pinto bUBltiMS.
UAliDCABTLE. MiTI'OUD J. CO
l.iiinh V. Williamson la another wealthy
He. is worth between ttft.OOO.oO
Qiinki'r.
ami (I7rnoo,io. J)ry
produced tha
UA
AN
mo from Inbulk of this, lint part of It
in
atock.
Kot eporulailon.
vestment
alivo, nol When Mr. William-si(joodu(
went on "the afreet" he bouuht
and the certificate, was handed over
to him. Jlo Uvea plainly. Ills fxiwnsrs
Athibe miieli, reiiKe on hciu!witerrt of the
fur tilieiter, food and raiment will not ex- lyo r tiilu, Sierra o uiuv. 1'. ., Ornllort,
N.
ceed tl.iiW) In a year.
.i. Knr nu rk, a ulerMioite left, ewe.'iiiM-fo- i
k ri; ht, li irne hr.iiul JJM (co)iriei ln
Clement M. JJiddle, of the Bidtllo Ilard- on h f t hij) or Hhouider, clan 'I on lilt hi
Traia Company, U another exampleof
tact ami aterllnjf Integrity. Ilo In ft
LV'JN t BHOl'ilEUS.
member of the II R kails branch and U very
i
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BECAUSE: It lias a splondid roadbed
laid for the most part with Htoel Hails !
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Vent brand on horn1
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Joshua L, ltiilley, Orthodox, has made
Mh Itifiui nee felt iu the political flmtlnirs
of the city, aa well aa being a pbllauthro-lt- .
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Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Diamonds and Silverware.
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SPECIALTY.
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Articles. Etc,

HERMOSA, N.

Til BOTH 8' Qtrrtll! t
issued March and 6ept
eea'u rear. It ie an ency.
solopedia of useful inforw
melton for all who pur
ehase the luxuriea or th
necessities of life. Wl
can olothe you and furnish yon wit hi
all th neceesarr and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
eat, fish, hunt, work, to to church,
or stay at home, and la rarioue sues,
styles and quantities. Just flgare out
wh
is required to do all tbesa Ihinjs
COKFOftTARiY, and you can make a lair
rmimaia of the ralue of the BUYEB8
GUIDE, which will be eant upoa
receipt of 10 centa to pay postage,
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ELECTRIC BELLS, HOTEL

4
study. I wafrant my rtmrdj to
riTKC the worm case. lUfiiuRo olheri havo
ftilett ts iioru.ipon Ur not now rro.viittr a cure,
nttiue (or a trenti.it) a lit. a KKKit Hot r lb
Of HIT
MbLK KKMKUr,
.!!'(' t prffkt
mi Toil OiUi'Ci. It costd you nothing for a
trial, ud ft will euro uu. Adarcsa
H.Q. ROOT. M.C., l3.Pc-v)- Sr., NcwYokk
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UALS, 8TAMPS 4 CHKCKS

FITS, EPILEPSY or
FALLING SICKNESS,
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ELIX'TUO-I'LATLN-

When I eey Cites I do tint menu merely to
atop thi'm fur a time, and then have them rutin n nirani. I hkan A KAUItAL CliUi.
1 have made the diteate of

n)

' Her ArtlStUI Uraeet.
irewl 'ml "What a charuitu2 fjnn
; - iiie i'ollte haa."
:'Mik "Kbe O'lfiht to be srery prond ct
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A Clrl Currlre off Iter Lnur,
We hsve often heerd of ymiiifrnicimtefil.
IriR their eweetl.eartt end rnnui'ii;
to
- ! : ir'lt
', L..t l.'vor 1 ;i V ' ' r
Lav we heard of yoiinxludv t"aliti4
' nutf U.u Dd ruuuikg
v.ty to j,i ;
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uli Itruggisti.
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CONSUMPTION, SCSOrULA,
GENERAL DEBILITY. VVASTIHQ
DISEASES, EMACIATION,
COLDS and CHROMIC C9UCH3.
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iM't-IIir re.pnt vir''res In our l.rftiicn
i.v,M-to ll.e
11 3In
,'i(.ii,l
i
w.ll
iloll.irs. If yiu will try on b
r
mil $1 UIumb, dutl Hi. no wl. Illicit urlKH.al
Qii.uitv ol fucioiy iiriHlm lH. In i.ur lines!s v. if an- lilt- i.u
i.i
Ktil(iii, ii wlio
vlyillu
Oik f our
.
ll.itlilialii It' limn write, from tlieiv in follows
of n:
"I mil liloi'M vlnri Hiilisl.v-- i will It. n
C 1
ln 111 tin- - hatul? of'A No. I ' ilenlers in evl-rUlill'llilid nvioll for on to well glloi-- In, Ijernll- H I.
r. mil nUiilt (lo.il.le tliu .riees w'.iell tif stioes
M'x or
n .loll.ii
liols me
le win,
S.
tr'i ll.'li ISt SHOPS. O. r!eeMt IIKANV
.leu of
ry p .r ai-- t, ri- . ;li;--i...v i. In Is
of goo. Iu llm Hi'
li. id when a r.'H.iior Jt lt- u ull
la llir clemnnil for t'li". .."
Now ki.nl ren.il r,
rim oonstner wli.u i
stop
r.u I.U.. in' Lots l.e.ol.,
HHire you lllul if you
u ul .
..It ..
iviiut
till 1IIH Mlil'H, .mil eat oi ,,
. ou , i,.
..
what
your si .,ei iiave eu-- l,im. o'..w,
.
of
tun-i...tie fin. IlielWei! ieti.ll l.r.e uri 'li ttie
Ml
ri.r "ill- ...loes ' nun me
tO...
, tl Im loi-s ' ite-- n
I'i mil urn- e
Miivi-lire w',1.1
easily w.lliia yotii- reaea l,
rhe eiiililti'V V.e..vill
I no.
wr ie lo us,
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Algealed, ainl
eaneltlve ttmiiM.'i, irlma the iilfslai oil
enaaa
raaaot be toteraccii i nud by
lilnatlon nf the oil wltli the hioitl.oa
mure
etUeaieloBe.
le
laacto
lUlta
Btmirttblo u a fifth prodster.
Fenoni jalu rapidly wtult taklss R,
600TT9 EMULSION la acknowledgea ty
I'hysioioiiB to be the Linnet and Beet j
la the world lot Uie relief and cure ot
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IlnnijK, iioiil!n nsli'in Sierrn oomily.
All oau'ii bniii ! d mh in t'n n it. niul have
wo l iri mulsr tho mil on both
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from North Ceorg'r 1
(mine time Willi friindu
about t.ve uiiU-- from her In tlie country,
and p;l a (tettlng ruady to f;o l ouie fche
itl one of our most priwneron
e'iOpi J
y "!.; frniera, The mau'a father hearing
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KUCIJEfi AND STF.EL.

Little Alloe fifiiucntly bririns to my lire ;
Me'
prayer before lit mothrria
h
dote lu r i,nrii-irepent tfui ta
rli.vtnr", very rapidly, rmi:ih'it t!.s vinnli
I K'et lit'r lino eu utiiutell.o i i j'iutUle,
nd
isuitiiw'bl!
ewaylng lier l.miy
forth tn time Vfitli kfr it',eimu-"l'.rr
t it of a lirut tier t wntt lili lie r t lie o;
!.': it end listenii'x to "now 1 l.iy mu" nod
"I wlnl-le- , twinkle Lille i.t:ir"inuU
ou liie
nnd me?mcnt ciriiiot
c.iutitrnauca. When !ie Iml fnlslinl lie
Citnl
do
kueiT
hkI.I, "Mother,
you euppuse
.wl it vUs
ae e.iylu'C'
"Wl yccrtMiily, de.ir." ' .
" Wi II, he re tint be pretty enmrt, then."
Nw Voik World.
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utrunurr. Amiiluent nflrinmill iiodcnl
t lie mnii'e l.tiuil
orrr t tit hii.i.'.Sb tiile
lie couKi ilruvv it
of thn nik .n, hut
cut tie ilir, tvliom tlie rx n smmt It I
()itLi:y li t lout, had miavl him f.in il ly
tu
ty the urm. 'I'lie plu win euouxli
tii.'iku ilio innn ilroji n iificlfiif.ii ou w iilcli
Iio in I laid hold, .h1 It Mm nut r..v to
iiiuLa tli di'tt rflm lile Rrl;i. When thU
il.ino tlin eipreiminyn ei'til to tlie
t.
ti inip!
you just Iwepp cli fir o t lint
iritirr. lie kuowa yon, uud kuuwotthe
tart wliftt yon tvHuteit to do, end tn xt
time lie wui't let you ull uoay," (U..
ti.ll I"ut,
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I nnw a lllustnilloa of (l.o n o . i.Iie
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llli.vlliblo tii'il nil tlm eXin
liyt.-ltnriluy. A rutin r t rauiplnU Umk ii k ftliuwl
one of llime creiil un-upiim--enTo tuHliijr
ly fur eimiwuimt only when I li di lvcr
mitl
lo tlia oilier
f.inm nliii'K
piilln! tlie
eiiln of the WHunu from wiileh 1:6
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Collsetlua In the World,
iiriiu
The most complete! collection of I'nlterl ..r ......
"
flutes and colonial coins In tha world,
(in ally x it n ir the collection of the
I ulti-titatea Mint, le owb'1 by Lorlutt
O. I'armulee, of Uoaton, It reprasii.ti
tliiny yiira' careful nearch 1 nod study, ami
Ha face value; la less than 1,000, while Ua t
actual eoi.t bus been more than lia.iMX).
T. Ilarrlsr.n Garrett, of ll.iltimom, t' n
of
rroihtr of liohert Garrett, hax a
,.
I ultra htates centa, the proDa:i i lvai
but widih iot
value of vihl'di is :i or
fcttu fr-i:l,0H0, anU bin entire
aa fur has cost not far from
coin c
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Samuel H. Shipley, president of the
I'rovident Life aud Trust (,'oinpnny, la
Another influential orthodox Quaker. Bo
PlllrfoflUW, fulolild I, ,S. ii.
Are Wlator Ilrowii and Joliu Farnuui,
!!"
V
JNu'da, Sierra c uiut y Li
John B. liarrett and l'hlllpC Gurretl are 1,'tm-Kaiice
Jioiiit
Ann
Kpriii,
ciunly,
Iiroinlnent ae careful business men. They tio:,i) Ijiiruoa
f
r wealthy.
Friend l'iitlllpashnwed
Young stock in I) mu contity thnns
to bo a fifilitlu Quaker iu the way he
ho-A
Yi'uns!
a corrupt political lititf And in Kierui Mlook- !."
FJ$! l.rum'ed
iiitched into It out.
oouillj
wipe
tho
the
ft iiit
to correctly estimate the ty
It la Impos-sllljieranual wealth of tills munll colony, .hut It
Jll.TK'ilT AMI h.o OKANHU 1.1V1J
will foot up close tofLlU.uOO.lXX). '1 lie Value
nf the lamia and buildinir owned by the
Aocietyln Philadelphia will approximate
trie.
tfi.ln 10,100. The meetliiK house at ! ourth and
Arch street, the lisait of tho city, Is on an
acre lot, and Is owned In Knpland. It will
never be sold; or, at leant, It la mora likely
to stay In the hands of the present owners
than either old Trinity or tit. J'aulnluw
w WfsiAS8Xolk.
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Jncka and Coaolios

Nmv and Coiufoi tnblt

and flood Stock. Leaves Kingston every morning, making connoctioa with trains leaving Luke
Valley for theeaht and wmt. Lettved l.ake Valley on arrival of all trains; arriving iu UillLsboro
and Kiugatou every aftoruoon;

Free of Charge to all Toinls

'

Ci'! tS.

iilu.k Jt,uicc

Time.

It lian

:

CECAUSE : Emigrant Pleepiin; Cars are
carried on Express Trains

oo liorifM and cattle

out-rig-

aa on cut. Iiul,

Biting coiicectioa for all trains to nnilfrr:;i
Lake Valley, for Hilltboro and Kingston. Quick

tlie finest equimicnt
KloKiuit Day Coaches und Pullman
SloPtwrfion all regular PuHMongortrainH.
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or North I
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Centrally located and especially designed for the accommodation of traveling men and the general public.
:o:

The Local

anj Transi3it Pjtroraj is

tSThe Commercial has

.jspi.jli

33!Iaf raJ,

been newly renovated,

will be kept in a stylti unexcelled in the

territory.

and

